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"A little thing to look for; a big I
thing to find,'1'1 I

' Will V.hft Itrpublk-m- i Hrnix or
Senate.

I Fort Wayne. Ind.. May 11. Cham?
Clark. Speaker of the House of Rep-- !
resentatives, made t speech here to--'

night in which he quoted George JSPWashington. Job. Mark Hanna, Cas- -

tandra. the poet Campbell and him cself to prove that the Democratic
I party should be maintained in powerCo-operati- ve indeflnielr. If not longer. It was not

difficult to' ( gather from Speaker
' Clark's discourse that the counrjr will
be saved from bankruptcy and the

CHEERY,
whole-hearte- d,

hospitality it's

almost a magic phrase to many.
Bat really it stands for honest
friendship, cordiality and (you'v
guessed it) lots of delicious goodies.

Lozianne Coffee is always in-

cluded in Southern hospitality
because it tastes so good. Fra-

grant hot coffee for people who
knowwhat's good that's Luzianne.

Good old Luzianne flavor
nm-m-- m I better try some quick,
Your grocer has it and if you
rent satisfied, hell give back

every cent honest I

Germans beaten only if the Demo--ercsisitile Co.M cratic majority Is preserved la House
and Senate.

He did not go as far as Col. George
Harvey with the Idea that Federal
elections should be omitted this fallTHE FAMILY STORE' MONROE, NO. CAROLINA.
but he hinted that it would be
mighty good thing if the pesky Re-

publicans had sense enough to rote
for the intellectual marvels now be
ing presented by the Democratic par
ty for reelection or for membership
in the houses of Congress. Champ
figures that the pilitical battle this
fall is going to be humdinger. Says
he:

'The speech delivered in New
York recently by my good friend, the
Hon. Frederick H. Gillett of Massa
chusetts, shows that the Republicans
are prepared to assault our positions
all along the line. Wisdom dictates
that we do not permit ourselves to be
caught napping. We must fight if

"Whan It Pourx It Rciaau

Kimball Pianos
we would win."

Then the Speaker reviewed the
work of Congress in the past year,
saying modestly:

The amount of work we have ac-

complished Is amazing, unprecedent-
ed, stupendous. The sums om mon-

ey appropriated and the bonds au-

thorized stagger the Imagination. All
this has been done through good

are now in the homes of over three hundred thousand sat
isfied customers. The world's greatest artists use the
Kimball. The most durable piano in the world today.

team work. It is a wonder that we

You will find in our Dry Goods Department most anything from a

Safety Pin to Silks and Satins, and you will find in our Grocery Depart-

ment most anything from a toothpick to Aunt Jemima Pan Cake Flour.

And in our Hardware Department you will find Cotton Planters, Corn

Planters Distributors, South Bend Plows, and other articles too numerous

to mention. But the prices will please you.

"We have the right goods and we sell the goods right."

We are in business to help you make a living, and we are also in busi-

ness to give you an opportunity to help us make a living.

The World is making history fast these days. is

the "main spring" for all Business Transactions in these war times.

Come in and see us and we will try to Co-Opera- te with you and we

will try to please you and will try to give you something for your money

that will please you and all the rest of the family. t

Co-operat- ive Mercantile Co.
"THE FAMILY STORE."

UUU, have done so well with the instru
ment? at hand. The senseless and
malicious abuse of the Congress
should stop."

Thereupon the Speaker argued that
it would be folly for the American
people to deprive the Democratic par-

ty of its majority in House or Senate,
saying:

'President Wilson is in for the
thrpp voars next ensuing. The Sen- -

They can be purchased from J. T. Hollaway Piano Co. at
factory prices. As we work no agents we can save you
from nfty to one hundred dollars on same grade piano.
We do not pay tuners and music teachers, or any one else,
to tell you we sell you a good piano. We tell you that our-
selves. Beware of the company that will send a music
teacher to tell you the piano is first class. Do not take
chances on a piano you have to ask about. Get a Kimball
and be pleased for life.

J. T. HOLLAWAY PIANO CO.
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nlsn Democratic, is certain to re
main Democratic for the next three
years, so that the House, now organi-
zed as Democratic by a slender ina-- ,
Jority, is really the only one of the
three legislative branches whose po-

litical complexion can be changed by;
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t'.ie elections next November. Why,
then, should the American voters in-- 1

ject discord into the various parts of
the governmental machinery whetr
the utmost harmony should prevail
in this awful crisis of our affairs j

indeed, of the whole world's affairs
when representative government is at
stake? I do not believe they will be
so unwise, and therefore I confident- -

Wanted!
Bags Suitable For Corn.

Will pay 10c. each for good C. S. Meal Bags,
Feed Bags, Oat Bags, Hull Bags. These prices
hold good for 10 days only.

The fienderson Roller Mills
Monroe, N. C.

mum lv exnect that the House of Represen
seniatives electel in November willHi B no be Democratic to back up a Demo
cratic President and a Democratic ad
ministration in the most stupendous

MICKIE SAYS task ever undertaken by me cniiaren
of men.

S p vou've FOUNO
"

"We plant ourselves firmly and tri
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umphantly upon our unequalled rec-

ord, on the arduous greatness of

things done not upon promise butbump thelaiser ueeatt bono or vtl nnon thlnes. monumental things, ac

complished. We are proud, Justly10 gEU THE FAMtOf FUV-VS- tt,

TAKE CHftNCt OH
ruia li'l xm&n-- &Oft. TVEi proud, of that record. On that mag

niflcent rpcnrd we eo to the DeODli
BY with unbounded confidence, appealingOON't C09 HAaOCf ANN THIN

1

to their good sense ana to meir love
nf pnnntrv. In this connection I com- -

menrl tn mv R enuhllf an friends the
advice of one of their ravonte cnier- -

killing' potato bug's tains in the days that are gone, Mark
Hanna 'Let well enough alone.' "

Tho Sneaker talked swlnginglj- -

about Democratic performances in do- -

mesHn nnri International affairs, say-- USE-
ing that Congress has passed every

Green
law that human ingenuity couia ae-vi- se

for the benefit of the soldiers.
He added:

"Ours is a magnificent, a wonder-
ful record, which anybody save a
stark Idiot can easily and successfully
defend. Upon that unequalled record
no mnflripntlv anneal to the grand in

We are Still Offering

Some Good Shoe Bargains

A number of Monroe ladies have

been driving out to our store in the

afternoons to take advantage of

the exceptional bargains we offer.

Bivens Bros. ,
EVERTHING IN GROCERIES, PRODUCE AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Phone No. 255. Opposite Oil Mill

quest of the nation in the approach
ing campaign.

On taxation and the financial prob
lem, the Speaker said:

"There are two ways for the Gov-

ernment to raise money by taxation
and by borrowing. No man of sense
will vote to levy taxes except where

HIGH GRADE - STRICTLY PURE

FOR INSECTICIDE PURPOSES.

ENGLISH DRUG CO.
"The Store That Alwayi Hii If

'Phone 39 Monroe, N. C

are absolutely necessary. isoDoay
loves to pay taxes. Bonds are simply
taxes deferred tne uovernmenis
nrnmlssorv notes. The reason why
the Government's notes or bonds are
considered better than yours or mine
for any given amqunt is that the peo-

ple generally have more confidence
In Uncle Sam's continued solvency
than they have in that of any person
or corporation wnatsoever. imu
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Will Be Seen Here

Chautauqua Week

FRANCE.
FROM DUNBAR'S REVUE.

hv the Government can borrow

fctRTAiNLV tjwicul J
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J . YOU ARC jTi money at a lower rate of interest than
we can. Taxes should be levied in
such a manner as to be as little

b nnssihle on the taxDavers
No man of sense desires by taxation
or otherwise to injure any legitimate
business In all this nroad una. ad- -

nornial wealth should bear its Justgat!Sl ill 'J proportion, of the public burdens.
These statements are axiomatic.

"Surely if our young men are wll-ti-

tn riuV their liven nn the battle
fields those of us who run no risk of

loss of life or limb should be willing,
nnt nniv wiuinr. but glad to Day the

Your Savings.
What are you doing with them? Are you let-

ting them dribble out, a little here and a little there,
for things that will be of little if any benefit to you?

Or are you keeping them intact so they may
grow into a respectable sum that will count when
you see the chance for a good investment? ,

A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT

keeps your money all in a lump, ready at any time
you need it And if you get the savings habit it is
worth almost as much as tne savings themselves.

This bank solicits savings accounts, large and
small Let us help you toward capitalism.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Co.
R. B. Rcdwine, President , H. B. Clark, Cashier.

For ninety-nin- e out of one hundred of your needs
you will find just what you want in our stock, with-

out delay. That means perfect service.
On the hundredth occasion we can get it for you
quicker than you can get it in any other way. That

means PROMPT SERVICE.

If it is service that you want you can find it here
always.

T. P DILLON.
At the Same Old Stand.

necessary taxes and to lend the Gov-

ernment such sums as we are able to
lend by buying bonds.

"All the taxes we have levied and
the proceeds from the seven billion
bond Issue, however, did not nearly
suffice for our own necessities in this
war, and for the necessities of those
nations with which we are

Consequently the Congress au-

thorized a second bond Issue, a third
issue. 'Perhaps other Issues will be

necessary. If so, 1 confidently believe
that the patriotic people of the coun-

try will oversubscribe them." ,

To Cure A Cold in One Day.
Take LaxatlT Bromo Quinine. It

stops Cough and Headache and works
off th cold. Druggists refund mon-

ey If It falls to core. E. W. Grove's
signature on each bcz. 30c.


